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My o0inion ofthe RoIationship betwe0n Panda and
·  China

Pmdais China’ s unique spec忆 9⒒ is alsO One OfChinJs natiOnal

treasure。 It eats b洳 bOO as its rnainly foOd and panda rnainly inhab⒒ s in

the Sichuan ProⅤ ince OfChina。 It is alsO an impoHnnt representatiⅤ e of

Chinds friendship with Other cOuntries in hs⒍ p1omE1t∶c relat0nshp。

The twO Only col0rs Ofgiant pandas is black and white。 HOweⅤ e△ there

h叩Other kind ofpanda called αnling Gi⒛tPm诩。Th“ pmda’ s∞lOr

is brOwn and whhe。

Because Ofpandas are China’ s unique species,peOple haⅤ e already

equated pandas、Ⅴith China in their rnind9fOr ex洳 ple,the title Ofthe

mOvie caⅡ ed"Kung Fu Pandar【 gives peOple the flrst i1npressiOn th狨 it is

a story abOut China。 Many Chinese restaurants lOcated outside of China

use pandas as their logo。 Pandasjust Ⅱke the representatiⅤ e OfChina’ s

Ⅱnage1n cOΠ11cs。

Since I was a chⅡd,I haⅤe Often hαwd peOple say that pmda is a

natiOnal treasure Of China,a symbOl Of China and a pa盹 Of Chinese

diplomacy that has long beeh used tO shape China iη tO a beneⅤOlent

knage Of a big cOuntry。 ]BefOre1982,the gOⅤ er1△ment Once presented the

giant pan-a as a gifttO sOme cOuntries as a symbOl OfgOOdⅥ 注Ⅱ ⒛ d

frien-ship,but due to the reductiOn in the nuη ber Ofpandas,this cu亻ent

pOⅡcy was canc。led by the gOYerI△ ment。
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NOw,whh the efforts ofthe Chinese gOver1Ⅱ nent⒛ d the support

from Chinese peOplejthe hab⒒ at Ofth9giant panda in China is

cOnstantly imprOⅤ ing。 AlthOugh the number is stⅡ l scI〕LIfCe,this creature

nO longer faces”e pOsSilDi1ity be extinct。 TⅡs allows our chldren E1r1d

grandchⅡ dren tO able tO sti11see them in the zOO orin the wⅡ d in future。

China giⅤ es pandas a cOmΙortable hab⒒ at tO ensures their surⅤ iⅤal

and be safe。 As grat⒒ude9Pandas giⅤes China a classic image

represent狨 on md special way tO imprOve⒒ s relatonshⅡ with other

cOuntries。 This is the relationship between Panda I:lJlf】 Ld China in1ny

Op1n1on。
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